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M Л T E M Л T I C K O - F V Z I K \ L N V OЛSOIЧS SAV, 1<>. 1. líЖ<> 
A GENESIS FOR COMBINATORIAL IDENTITIES 
PAVOL BARTOŠ, Bratislava, 
JOSEF KAUCKÝ, Bratislava-
The object of this ar t icle is to prove the following 
Theorem. Let 
at, i ----- 0, 1, 2, . . . , n, 
( n i ( l ' 1 O -> 
XJ,J - 1 , 2 , 3 , . . . , m 
be fhc (jiven complex numbers with the condition that the numbers O; arc distinct.. 
If icv denote 
\ > (at -- x+ (eii - x2) . . . (at - - xm) 
S(m, n) > 
T~~l) («/ — <I-Q) ••• (ct-i • • <n i) («* — « / n ) ••• ("/ ««) 
then 
/' .< , i 
(1) S(n -f I , » ) - > « ; - > ; . 
/ - ( ) ;'-- 1 
(2) S(H, a) ----- J , 
(3) N(?w, H) ^- 0, m < n. 
The nex t sec t ions con ta in two proofs of this Theorem. The first proof uses 
the ma thema t i c a l induc t ion , t h e second proof is based on the calculus of 
residues. B y the m e t h o d used in th i s proof we can eva lua te also the sums 
S(n + 2,n),S(n+ 3, n), . . . 
Finally, using t h e above Theorem, we derive in t h e last section some com-
binatorial ident i t ies . 
a) First , we can show t h a t for S(m, n) the following recurrence holds 
(4) S(m, n) = S(m — 1, n — 1) + (ari - • xm)S(m 1, /?), 
m > 1. n > 1. 
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Vov this purpose we write successively 
' ^ - (((( - :l'\) («; .Vo) . . . («i . f / w - i ) («i - « n 1- «n -~ •'///) 
N ( / / / , / / ) - - - - ----- — 
• P o ( " / "•<>) ••• ( " / " / - l ) (<(i «i\\) ••• ( " / " / . ) 
(<in X\) («n .V>>) . . . (<ln -I'm) 
(«n ((()) («n «\) ••• («n << n - l ) 
\ ; («t - - -n) («/ .̂ -i) ••• ("/ — •*•/«- 1) 
/~~o ("/ "<)) • • • ("/ " / l) («i — <(i-\) • • • («i «n l) 
\ («i . * ' L ) (rtf -To) . . . («i - A-ni l ) 
; («n >rni) - ~ -• 
~~~o ( " / "<)) . . . (O/ «i l ) ( " / O/ l ) . . . («; «n) 
(«n - r i ) ( « « .r-j) . •• ( « , * - X,n-\) 
I ("/* .f/w) • -• - -- - .-- S(w I. // 1) 
("7/ «•<)) (O"//, " l ) •• • («n «n l ) 
V («i - ^1) (a/ - - .r 2) . . . (<// rfn 1) 
! ( " • / . . * ' / / . ) . . . . . . . . . . 
r t ) ("/ "<>) ••• ((li «i l) («/ " / - l ) ••• («i «n) 
S(>N I. it 1) I (O„ - d'ft()S(m - 1. //) 
so that t h e required rela t ion is proved . 
For t h e following we need also the expressions S(]. //), // - I. 
I )enol in<j; 
A(H) N 
~~1)(«i «o) . . . («i ~~ «i-l) («i «i-\) ••• («i - «n) 
Bin) N - - • 
^ («i «()) . . . (a/ (!/ l ) (Hi tcV-l) . . . (/// -- (/,,) 
we have 
\ - O/ - r\ 
(«i «o) •. 
A(n) .VIB(H) 
// 1 
S(\. / / ! - ! ) 
(*) N ( l . / 0 
P7, ai a{)) . . (O/ O/ 1) (a,- - O/ri) ••• («/ - "//) 
a n d 
\ ^ «i — ďi 
r~T) («i "0) • • • («/ «/ l) ("/ "/ -l) • • • («i «n)(«i «n l) 
\ ^ «i — «,m 4- »«'[ - **T 
— ' , (<t i « 0 ) . ..(<d <(i-\)(«i- « H \ ) . . . ( « i <(n)(«i <
{n l ) 
(an\ •>'.)-
(an M " o ) (((,» i <i\) ••• (nnn — an) 
B(н) • [a„ i .ľi) ^ 4 
7) ("/ "») • • • ("' ' 0 l) («'( - - Wf + l) • • • ('«/ - <lV ! l ) 
so t łiat 
+A N(l, n l I) - B(H) j- ( O ^ ~ *,).#('// f 1). 
h) Now we prove t h a t 
:7) >V( l. H) 0, n > 1. 
We proceed by induct ion. Because 
AV(I,2) -
ao - .ri Oi x\ a2 — xi 
(a{) a\) ( e 0 a 2) (r/i O()) (Oi - a2) (<H — «o) («2 - «i) 
the assertion is t r u e for n 2. YVe suppose fur ther t h a t (7) holds for some 
ft '2. Because x\ is a n a r b i t r a r y n u m b e r , this a s s u m p t i o n says, with respect 
In (;•>), t h a t 
> ) B(n) 0. 
Let us now consider the equat ion in t h e variable Xi 
:«.») A ' ( L n - I - 1 ) -- 0 . 
F r o m (<>) w i t h \isc of (S) w e h a v e 
>Sy(L n I 1) • (ann x\)B(n+ 1) 
so t h a t th is equat ion has t h e root x\ a,):\. B u t $(l, n | 1) is a s y m m e t r i c 
function in a-t so t h a t (9) has also t h e roots ai, i --- 0, 1, . . . , n. T h e e(piat ion (9) 
of d(»o-j'ee I in The variable xi has more t h a n 1 roots, thej'efore it is a n ident i ty . 
We have shown t h a t if (7) holds for some n > 2, t h e n th i s re la t ion holds 
also for n 1 1, hence it holds general ly . 
e) To prove t h e correctness of (3), we proceed by i n d u c t i o n with respect 
to m. Because (7) holds general ly, t h e re lat ion (3) holds for m ----- 1. We suppose 
now t h a t (3) holds for a given m — m' > 1 and all n > ni a n d we will prove 
that also 
l hi) S(m' I 1, n) 0, ti > m' + I. 
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But. in v i r tue of the recurrence (4) we have 
S(m' I \,H) S()H\ H 1) ; • (H ti x'ni ])S()n'.,/) 
and both the sums on the r ight side of this equat ion are zeros in accordance 
with the assumpt ion because from H > m' I it follows thai // • )H' and 
n i >• ))if. 
T h u s the relation (10) holds, the induction is finished and the relation i">! 
establ ished. 
d) It remains to prove the equat ions (i) and (2). Because 
<s'( i . I ] 
'•'() .'"1 : <í\ -'"i 
Oo Oi ! Ol Oí> 
the equat ion (2) is t rue for H I. Supposing that ii holds {'or some H. we <an 
show t h a t also 
(11 ) S(H I V H > I ) I . 
.But according to the recurrence (4) we have 
S(H I l , / i | ! ) • S(H. H) \ (((» i xH ])S(H.H \) S(n.n) \ 
because in vir tue of (3) Sin, n ! I) 0. Therefore (2) holds ucuoraUv. 
in the same way we prove the equat ion (1). For H ! the relation hokb 
because 
(OO -Cl) (O(> X_i) ((!] X\) (<(\ x-i) 
S('2. 1) 
Oo Oi 
Now we suppose that for some H 
N ( n ; V H) 
and we will show t hat 
Oi (.''I 
N(. i 2. // ? i) v «І v .r}. 
But using again t h e recurrence (4) wo obtain 
S()t • '2. H ; I ) S[)t ! \. )() i ( O ; / . ] XN •>) S[H \ . if \ 
X O, V •*'/ ! « n 1 ' •>'/, 
4 O/ 
because in v i r tue of (2) S(n \ \.H j I) 1. (1) holds therefore geuoia4\ 
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Vct 
/ ( . r ) • (.r . r , ) (.r -- . r 2 ) . . . (,r - xm) .r'«- - Oi.r/ 
f/(.r) (.r Oo) (.r Oi) . . . (.r t /„) - = r " ^ T i . Г " -;- T2.Г" 
he t h e given polynomials and let t h e n u m b e r s at be dis t inct . 
We wish to find t h e values of t h e integrals in t h e equat ion 
( І : Í ) 





WIKM'C r is a n y circle with t h e center a t .r 0 having t h e radius so large t h a t 
the points a-, are all inside c and r' is a circle with t h e center in t h e origin. 





A; r lim (,r ,//) 
at the sini])le poles r/;. If we d e n o t e by A/ t h e res iduum of F(.r) a t O/, then 
/CO __/(«/) 
r/CO f/("/) 
("/ - . r i ) (O/ .rL>) . . . ((/} .vm) 
('*i "(>) ••• UO. <<> l ) (O/ - O/,l) . . . (O/ O;,) 
<o that the left-hand side expression of (13) equals S(m. >/). 




and after some modifications we have 
'/(//) n» »' ' |1 I- ( T , -- ax)u -|- ("2 f n - rio-i - T>) //-* -[- . . . j . 
We are now in the condit ion t o prove t h e required relat ions (1), (2), (3). 
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If for example /// 'i n. then // - m - \ ' o and </(//) is an anyiyt ie i'unetion 
inside r/ a n d tin1 ment ioned integral is zero. Wo have the relation (3) 
S())i. //) - <». /// < //. 
Foj* /// -- // t h e origin is a simple polo for '>'(//) with the res iduum 1. Tine-
A S ( / . . / / ) • 1 
and this is t h e orpiat.ion (2). 
Final ly, for ;•/  // \- 1 t h e point // - o is a douhle polo for (>[//) with 
t h e respective res iduum n Gi so t h a t 
)• : 1 
S(U I- L //) --• 7] Oi - ^ O; •- ^ .('; . 
As wo have a l ready ment ioned, we can eva luate hy the same1 m e t h o d the 
sums S{w. ))) for every Dl > D- In f;>et. if we have ;// // 
the origin is a nolo of order 3 for '»(//) with t h e res iduum 
(•;•> '; r ] ( T i r/]') T._> 
lor oxamnkv 
so t h a t 
and so on. 
S(}> ; 2 . / / ) (j-2 -> 7 I ( T , <j{) T l 
On t h e basis of the ThiM/rcm we ran now derive a n y binomial formu 
a) Wo p u t 
x being a n a r b i t r a r y complex n u m b e r . T h e n 
("/ -- r\) (m x») . . . ((/; - xm) (x !• i)>», 
(«i "o) («t «i) • •• {«> «i-\) V. 
("/: «i-l) («i - " ; e i ) ... ("/ <in) ( 1)
M M/< /'V 
s o t h a t 
M o r e o v e r 
(- i ) « . , 
S(w. н) --. - ч ( l)'(.ť : i) ҶII 
/.(w : 1) 
H -• /_, •(./ : " ' • ' 
" b j - l 
T h e equat ions (1). (2), (3) give t h e following results: 
(15) V ( .. X)\x f * )
w a ( ' " ) ( 0'?(>< i- wU I 1 
ЗG 
£ ( - L ) * ( . r ~ ; ) » ( / ? ) ,.. (- \)»n\ 
i o W 
2 ( -l)?'(.r -r Ow ('•') ----- ", >»• < Ml). 
With x instead oi' x the last two equations (15) give 
(15 ' ) V ( ] ) / ( , . • - * ) » ( ' ! ' ) ==• „ ! , 
V (- .\)itx .- i)>»l
n) ----- 0. r/z < H. 
,^o W 
(l) The first equat ion of (15) is a simple consequence of t he second. I n fact, if wo denote 
S(m, /j., x) ---= v ( - D ' ( . r f ?:)« in\ 
we have 
>'("• r l , ) ! , ^ ) - £ ( - 1 ) ^ • /)"(,• ... / ) ( ^ =---a:S(~l);(.r M)"(™W 
• »<£ ( --iV(.r ; /W^' " *) ---. ( -l»".nd - /,.£ ( ~iy(.v j- 1 + i)" I " " 1 ) -
- ( - - l ) "xn! -- nS(n, //, -- 1, x -f- 1) 
so that tor the sums S(m, >/, ,r) t he following recuiTonce holds 
S(n -i- 1, >?, .r) - ( - - l ) " x/d - nSO*, n — 1, x -f- 1). 
Now p u t t i n g /?- - L n — 2, 2A .0 instead of* n and a; j - 1, a; - j - 2, . . . , .r -}- ??, ins tead 
of x. we obtain from here 
S(n, n I,..- : • ! ) • - ( I )"" 1 (.r ••:- 1) (n - 1)! -
- (n — 1) S (n — 1, n — 2, .r, -;- 2) , 
S(n - I, n - 2, .r, -;- 2) - ( - - l ) " " 2 (a -!- 2) (n — 2)! -
(n -- 2) S (n — 2, n - 3, .c -i- 3) , 
S(l, 0. x — 7?.) -- x :- /?, . 
Final ly , mul t ip lying these relations successively })y 
1, --->?, //(/? 1), . . . , ( - l ) " u ! 
and adding t 1HV t hu s obtained resu l ts we have 
S(n -!- 1, //., r ) ( - IV'.en! ( !)•' (x j \)nl --]- . . . 
1 
. . . -;• (• 1)" (x ; / / ) / / ! ( 1)''//! .»(,/ • l).r ' n(n \ 1)} -----
/ " \ 
( 1)" (// : 1 ) ! . , : '• j 
Th<' lirst equat ion of (15) is t hu s derived from the second. 
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For a rb i t ra rv real integer .r these formulas are well-known. See for e x a m p l e 
|1] (p. ()5, formula 4). 
b) \Yc put 
<ii /*. .Vj r j . 
r being a n a rb i t ra rv couiplox n u m h e r . Int roducing \hv symbol 
(//)* - ; //(// • 0 ••• (// - -- 1) 
we have 
(<(; .r\) (<(i .r : >) . . . (fit .rlit) (.r • m
 : / ) „ , . 
F u r t h e r we have as in tin4 preceeding case 
(«; ((o) (<*i <n) • •• (<*i — <n i ) >' ! , 
(Ui fti-x) («i - <t; :>) . . . (<d - «„) ( - ) " ' " ( " / ) ! 
so t h a t 
/// • / 
m 
'" • X v • l i < \ >( 
*(/", /o ( 0" x ( -n* . 
//! - — < \ > ' \ 
. o 
-='" ! V( .)'(':)(•'" : '" " "''I 
Moreover 
V ffi ••• V .ľ/ -:-- (H [ î ) (.ľ • // ; • I ) . 
/ 0 j 1 
The equat ions ( I ) . (2) and (:>) give the following results : 
( » « ) 
: ; ! ' • " ' ( : ) ( : J Í ) 
( - - l ) w ( . r ! // f 1) for /// // 
< ( 1)" for /// //. 
\ 0 for /// ^ ; //. 
(!«') i< -"'(;) r 
Jľ + v + 1 
1 
0 
/// i // Ì 
/// 
for /// // -[- V 
for /// // , 
for /// <.; n. 
:>s 
Those formulas are all special cases of the combinator ia l relat ion 
(") r ; ' ) * "•(-.-.)• i h i " ) ^ ( / i ' 
S e e | 2 | . 
+ We put 
(t; •-• ai - ! +. .r,- - .i' -- j 
a and .r being a r b i t r a r y complex n u m b e r s . Then 
(<(; - •>+ ("/ •*':.) ••• ("/ -- .*'//.) '•-• (.«' -T /» -i cii + i2),.. , 
(O/ "o) («i <t\) . . . (O/ O/ 1) ?! (« + 2/ — 1)/, 
(<d <<i I ) («i <ti .2) •.. ( " / — <hi) 
( 1)" '(// /)! (« + -M -I- i)«-/ 
so t hat 
+ ///. //) ( • 1)" > ( -1) ' 
. 1)"///! " 
(.v + iv A- ni -]- /-),„ 
/ ! ( « - •.)!(« -!- _ i - ! ) < ( « •-.- w •. » ) „ / 
crt 1 
r *•-..) (.+.+.} 
M()ľC()V( 
_ _ > _L-'7--- (" i- l) •»• 
tm n2 -}- 2H --!- 3 
* ' » 1 
T h e equat ions (I) . (2), (3) give1 t h e following results : 
( ! • ) 
L -j- ai -Ą- i-
+ 1 
/ / A - / . ť •!- n |-
V ( - i ) . . W _ \ »___._ ~ rri)crr) 
{ aн n- -j- 2 -\- .'$ 
(•-!)»»! Ы - 1 
(uA
2/.r • -!- n + O i + i2\ 
• y - l r - - V - V j " - _ _ . . . = ( - 1 ) » W . 
/~. ' /« + 2. — 1\ /« -f n -1- A 
39 
(n\2(x •]- m -f ai -[• i2\ 
\- , •• \iJ \ ni } 
^ ( -i)i_AV__.\_ _. .. - .{).»> 
ť^o (a \~ 2'i 1\ (a -j- H •( A 
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